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Southampton, Mr Gre\ ille, Mr Antony Bacon are all removed
from Essex House, and this da% my Lord is looked for there to
remain with two keepers, Sir Dru Drury and Sir Richard
Berkeley, and none to come and speak with him, bat with her
Majesty's leave
i$th March A proclamation concerning gold \\d silver
The Qaeen hath caused proclamation to be made that
because of late years coin, plate and bullion of siher and gold
have been more abundantly conveyed out of this realm than in
any former times by reason that the laws formerly made are not
observed It is now commanded that the mayor and bailiffs in
seaports shall take oath of the merchants and masters of ships
accordingly
2Oth March     A history of the turks
Mr Robert Carr of the Middle Temple hath translated from
the French and Italian tongues The Mahumetan or Turkish
History, wherein m three books he treateth of the origin of the
Turks and of the four Empires that issued out of the supersti-
tious sect of Mahumet , of their conquests and the succession
of the house of Ottoman , of the wars and siege of Malta which
Sahman the Great made , to which is added a discourse of the
wars of Cyprus, what time Selimus the Second took from the
Venetians the possession of that Island, and a small discourse
of the causes of the greatness of the Turkish Empire
list March     the earl of essex
About 8 o'clock last night my Lord of Essex came to his own
house, where he is very private Sir Richard Berkeley only is
appointed to be his guardian who hath all the keys of the house
in his custody and his servant is porter He lies in the next
chamber to the Earl and none is to be admitted to speak with
him but with the Queen's leaie Her Ladyship doth come in
the day time unto him but not otherwise, and all are removed
out of the house but such as ordinarily must attend the Earl
for his diet and chamber
March     A petition for the new playhouse
The inhabitants of Fmsbury in the parish of St Giles Cnpple-
gate have petitioned the Council that the building of Alleyn's
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